
LAND DECISIONS IYAPE.
IN CHINESE WATERS.

HE HAS A WEAK CASEVEUCE ENTERPRISE Hnillll AH nil Orel"" "'NecwlHI'Y
VI aililiialou I aara.

Washington, Oct. ?. Secretary
Kmiili Inm tlooidixl III the case ofHKIMVN A IIAIIKY, I'ttlillahrrs, toEnough Evidence Now

Convict Dttrrant..OKKiJOX1NPKPKNPKNCF...

A I nulls rialtiiltia ,,"'" l

Han Francisco, ivt
IHiHM'iigor on ho last tru ,1"

Janeiro WM a couple m,,,,, .

who worn returning from , i
to China. lo Hop e!wllll(
ellUeii of tint I'liHru HUhi
dii"i' document to ir,,v,
other iliiug a pamport !U(.'
deMrliueiit of state Uwrni, jj

A. T. Uiulcigli to Have Chnriic
ol N. P. rropcrty.

NAMKD HV V. S. JI'HtiK UIUIKUT

Xay lirlniaiit I'mmi'ln tnt Any
I'nasllilfi KmrrKi'iii'V.

Washington. VI. S. Among
iihvm) movement reported to tho navy
department today worn Iho arrival of
the MollOnafJ Ut Shanghai, Mini the ttl.

partnre of the Maohiaa from Han Kow
for Shanghai aud the treaty ports.
While, no reasou i assigned by tho
commanding officer of these HHwl for
the iiiovennmt. it is assumed to U

HIS Al.llll is SI.OWI.Y ( IU MIU INiiTHE ARMENIAN RIOTS

i i it.o.lilr ttranlril. Oslll la
. tilliauu Via I'lmed uu In MiamiAsks desire of tlu admiral commanding

station to havo tliom in Southern ChiEnglish Ambassador
That Arrests Cease

anl 4'mii w I ll lo Nhttw Htrl-iite- ii

vf III HaiKl m riling.

Charles II. DeWilt against Henry Mil-

ler and tho slate of Oregon in favor of

lVWitt, reversing I ho iloiion of Iho
eoiuiiiisiouor of the general land olHoo,

DoWitt was a hoiiiestead eutrviiian.
Miller claimed us a purchaser of the
stale, and Clio state claimed under tho

swamp-lau- d grant The smrcUry say

that it Is proven that th land wa not

swamp at the time the grant was made.
Tho tract is in the Lakevtew district.

In tho chj of ltaptist lloler against
the state for a tract iu tho Oregon City
district, tho secretary affirms tho de-

cision or tho commissioner, holding
that tho land was swamp, and not sub-

ject to entry.
Secretary Smith has decided a case

from tho Seattle land district, which
is of considerable importation. It Is

tho case of tho Northern Pacitlc Com-pun- y

against John Flett, and tho land,
which comprint' ItlO acre npar Ta- -

Sun FiHiioisoo, IHit 7. If the man
nor iu which the attorneys for tho doTHE POWERS' (Ol.I.K.rTlYK XOTK

fonwi in the trial of Thoodort Durraut
are haudluig their ease ia any iudieu
tiou of the strength of their positiou,

li, whore they may be readily avail-
able in tho event of trouble, auoh a
has boon experienced during the past
summer in the looting lrnir nf
missionary projorty. Hoth tho Maohi-

aa aud the Monooacy sre of light
draught and adapted for navigating tho
Chinese water.

In accordance with svotiou 3 of the
not of congress approved March 8,
1S81, and a auiouded iu tlm act ap-

proved March 3, 1SU3. Secretary Morton

la Kly th Turkish llrand Vlirt
pmwd III Alty to Hava

Ill Situation Improved. the nrtaHH'utiou believe the develop'

oil,, in iHiiiia if, IUhIub, I

VIm, however, nay h (,
judge to I bo Undine of (
ho rvfiiar to recognise (), jj'
delitlal. The matter will I
Into Hut Tinted HlatoeqrUl
olsl.ni will Ut WMlehetl fun,,,)
est.

Tim ooolio I brlglu, iw

fellow, and hi answer s.
voting show ho I famm, s
slTslr of thi country, U0 (
to Iho collector hi nrlgiusl u
lion wrtlfleaio. It was
court of common phs ols
J , on May H, nuo. fj,, h
upon which tho oertlfiVi w
w furnished by a Mrs. g
who testllh'd tht Goo llo h,i
iu this country before In p,,
WMM of full ago and hud IWIliUl

men is of today leave little) doubt of the
prisoner's conviction. To tho surprise

- it--- - -
Taaen ait'l l'" Mini -- Th Olil

liilia' lleslguallon.

Portland, Or.. IM. 5. Mr. Androw

F. Iturlelgh, of Seattle, wa yesterday
appointed mtdwr of the Norihoni
Pacific. Railroad Company' proi-clt-

in thi llo, bv United Slate District

Judgo William H. Gilbert Wednes-

day I'nitod State District Judgo Hu-for- d,

of Washington, removed Iho old
receivers of the Northern 1'aolflo,
Messr. Oake. Rouse and Payne, and

appoint! Mr. Iturlelgh r Iu

their place for tho Northern Pacific

pniHrtio iu tho slain 'f Wash lug ton.
Mr. Burleigh w required to give a

Imnd iu tho sum of :lO(l,IH0, which

ho tiled Wednesday afternoon, with

satisfactory suretio. Ill order of

wa made alsaoluto, nd or

of everybody, tho defense, thtsaftvruoou
bogau the eulliug of witnesses to ah'iw
tho previous bihhI character of tho

has issued the following: young SutHlay-achoo- l superintendent
To tho prosecution this step is inter

coma, is very valuable. Tho demrt- -
"It ia ordered that all beef for ex-

portation, whether fresh, salted, eau-ue- d,

corned or packed, shall bo accom-

panied by a certificate of an inspector
of this department, showing that tho

Oonstantionple, Oct 8. Saturday
Sir Pbiliph Currie, the British ambas-

sador, had an interview with Kiamel
Pasha, the grand viser, in which he
made s Btroug representation aud forc-

ibly urged upon him to cease making
rresta of Armenians. Kiamel Pasha,

in reply, expressed his anxiety to im-

prove the situation. It is expected
that be will advise the sultan to grant
amnesty to all Armenians who have
been arrested in eouueetiuu with the
riots since Monday.

The ambassadors of the powers held
nonference todav and drew up a ool- -

preted to mean that tho defense haa in-

troduced all of the. evidence it haa to
refute the testimony piled up by tho
iHHinle, If this U true, the verdict of

ment in 1SU1 divided iu favor of tho
railroad company, and tho laud has
boon patented to tho company. Tho

secretary reverse and recall tho decattle from which it was pmdueedJ
cision, aud duvets that stop ho taken country altogether for tlv rwi

Hop took tint usn oath to ,ders wero also made removing the obi
to secure reconveyance from tho rail-
road with a view to securing tho land receiver and admitting tho slot

were free fnmi disease and that the
moat was sound ami wholesome, and,
iu order that it might I determined
whether all beef exported has beou so for Flett third mortgage landholder to loeoino

parties to the suit.In auother division, in tho case of

the jury is a foregone conclusion.
Not only has the defense failed to es-

tablish an alibi for Durraut, but it has
actually strengthened tho case against
the prisoner.

Rev. J. (.Joorgo Uibsou, pastor of
Emauuel ltaptist church, was culled by
theViofouae for tho purpose of identify-
ing specimens of his handwriting. The
witness refused positively to identify

lMtrive note, which will be presented inspected aud found free from disease
Frank Tarhcll against tho Northern

constitution Mud renounced a
miico to Iho emperor of (hi in.

Gen Hop 1mi pnwn(,, j,,
tor hi HsMirt issued ty
molil of slate, 1 lura tl,
I'J, I MM, and I ,!ud ,y ,

Jsiuea G, IUhIiio. It u ia
fuitil, rviiettUK oil Is hslf of

Pacific iu the Seattle district, tho o- -
tu the porta tomorrow. Afterward and wholesome, it is further ordered

they went to the porta personally and j that the meat of all other species of

maite verbal representations on the sub-- ! animals, which is packed in barrels,

ject of Armenia. i cases or other packings, shall bo legi- -

The foreign men-of-w- ar which are bly marked iu such inauuer as to clear--

rotary reverses tho commissioner aim
award tho land to Tarlsdl.

Itril In A.irr.
Seattle, (VI. a. A I', W. Iliilin,

attorney for duke, i'ltyuo and House,
tho iIcihumM Northern Paciflo receiver.The secretary has decided four case

any of the specimens handed to him.
iu tho North Yakima district Wash ws about to "ten oil hi train, eastward 'ruiiieut "Mi permit Goo Hop, ,He said the writing was like his own.acting as guardians have been ordered j ly indicate tho species or annual

m.vir n th harbor for the winter, i from which the meat was produoed. ington): Koliuid llllotsnu a gainst
in nnlr to nmtect foreigners iu case of Meat which is uot so marked, aud but as the documents had uot boon iu

his possession for some time, if at all,
ho could not positively identify the

Gustavo Liiidstrum, commissioner re-

versed and tho land swarded to l.iud-strum- :

John J. Kudkiii against Henry
writing. At the request of Attorney
IX'uproy, Kov. Mr. Mihsou printed tho

IhiuiiiI, he was confronted by deputy j of tho l!iilMd Htatm, Mr ,a
Tui ted States marshal, w ho surprised , to jmsa, and In case of nw(
hltl with a citation directed I" the re- - j him ll tho law ful aid aud pn,
eclvor. It cite them to appear III i A ileacrlptloii of Gen llnji
court hero at 10 A. M., I H loU r SI, to part of tho passport, together w

show cause why they should liol bo own signature,
punished for eoiiteinpt ill having dl- - j t'olhvtor Wise, In ruling
olioyod tho order to appear Isefom Judgo Hop' easat, divided I list a enni
HtUtford yesterday and give all ncoouut imturnluatloil or a passport fr
of their stewardship. Tho Impression savrelary of taln ihs- nc

name and address of Mrs, C w
Noble: Blanche Lament's aunt He

J. lticknell, commissioner reversed aud
tho land awardod to lliekiioll; Audit
Gibson agaiust Carroll . Swain, com-
missioner revcrsod, and tho laud
awarded to Swain; John J. Kudkiii
agaiust John R. foocr, former de-

cision of the department iu favor of
Kudkiu is reversed, aud his coutest
dismissed.

A PAPEH IN NEW YORK.

prevalent is that the Jenkins r

iiavo allowed theiiisa-lv- to bo placed
mo lie a cltleii of thi iMiuiiry
title him to rcNldi-uo- hern uin

(resi'llt exclusion Met l uilcf

need. j which is not accompanied by a eertifl-Si- r

Philip Currie has asked leave of eate of inspection, will be subjected
the government to visit the Armenians to unpacking aud examination iu order
now in prison, in order to draw up a to ascertain if it is uninspected beef,

report Up to Friday eighty bodies j "Notice is hereby given to exporter
had been registered as victims of the of beef, whether said beef is fresh,

disorder, all of whom had been terribly salted, canned, corned, packed or other-wounde-

Some of them contained wise prepared, aud to owners aud
over twenty gashes, besides bullet agents of vessels upon which said beef

wounds, and others had been battered is exported, that no clearance cau bo

with bludgeons so as to be unreeoguiz-- 1 given to any vessel having on board
able. All accounts concur that the

'

said beef until the provisions of this
number of victims thrown into the sea order are complied with,
was only three. The gendarmes killed "As reliable evidence has boon sub-- a

few of the wounded. mittd, showing that a large quantity
Said Pasha has been appointed min- - of uninspected beef has been prepared

ister of foreign affairs to succeed Turk- - for export, the identity of which has
han Pasha, who was appointed to that been lost in the process of curing, it is
office to succeed Said Pasha when the directed that this order shall not be

was made grand vizer. forced until January 1, lS'JH. All or- -

ders and regulations of this depart- -

iu a serious predicament. Jugdo Hull

ford i known to Im no er i.v (Hitiierron ey iiiu last coup

aliM wrote several specimens for tho
district attorney, w Inch was introduced
iu evidence. The writing of itev. Mr.
Uibsou will play an important part iu
the future proceedings, as Attorney
Donproy announced iu his ociiing
statemeut that ho would prove that
(Jibson directed the wrapper in which
Blauche Lamout's rings were returned
to Mrs. Noble.

While Rer. Mr. (lilnum was writing
the, specimens for tho defense ho be-

came very excited, aud bobln-- out of
the clerk's chair, in which he was sit- -

sons, and them would l 1ml.) surprise txillis'lur of jmrt of entry an

the sole judge of the rihM (ifif he should wvendy livturn tho re-

ceiver slid then imprtsoii them.
The ellit-- t of tho MpHlntiuelit of An-

drew llurleigh to I psi-ive- r of the
Northern Pacific will probably have

Voun llrnr.l Is Mailt la, la
(hi luruliig Juiimal.

New York, Oct 7. Tho World says

to laud ho i ut to bo im li

set Up claim of resiilellili elhi
that of 1 lug Unlive Isirn. In t;

It will Isi alleged by I lie Stlonthat for some tune past William K. i

llu.ii.uf u., .if tli., lulu Ki.njl.ir ll.Mirir, direct Uuiriug oil iho rullroud situation (i,, tlml the eerttfli ut of h,i
U I rt tl,.. ..ni.iro.ln. .,f ill., Sail "i city. As general counsel r..rtiutf. very frequently to ak questions

of the court or to complain that the
tii hi is evlilence of a jud(iurii
isiun of rtrtl, and iho only
preveiil the nppllcaut ffnii Uu

Francisco Kxa.n.ner. Uvu uegotl- - ' Improvement I'ompui.y,

at.ng with John K. McLean, for the ' l""-leiK- has kxhui,,, thoroughly fau.il.

puliase of the Morning Journal, and ,Mr w"" w"'." " m lu '
moot on Hailroud avenue, and his

to set Hsido thai Jiiilguii'iiL V

thi can ho done ri'tiisiii to be i

iiicd.

THE INTERNATIONAL GAMES. ment inconsistent with this order ure
hereby revoked."

Comment of the English lper I'pon j Yang Yu, the minister from China
the Defeat of Cambridge. j0 the United States, accompanied by

London, Oct. 8. The papers this j four members of the legation, left here

morning commenting upon the Yale- - j this morning for New York. Yang

Cambridge contest at New York, say: j Yu is also the accredited representative

task asked of him was unfair. Mr.
Gibson was asked to write tho name
aud address of Mrs. Noble with tho
letters "N" and "11" in Noble printed.
This occasioned some trouble, and as
the minister became confused, ho was
"all at sea. "

glinting hand will doubtless contribute
greatly to a settlement of tho dittl- -

I tir fur tllw ritr.cultv. 1 lie tour rouil centering here i

Denver, (let. 7. At the fills

The Graphic: "America has taken or His country to the rpauisn govern "I see a paper here, if your honor

it uow seems probable that this wilt Is'
accomplished m a few days. Mr.
Hearst said at the Hoffman house that
nothing had been settled in regard to
the matter, but that he hoped tor a sat- -

j

isfactory outcome.
Auother local pajwr says the report .

of tho sale of tho Morning Journal, of
this city, to W. K. Hearst, proprietor
of tho Su Francisco Examiner, was
confirmed by Mr. Allen, tho New York j

of tho Kviitniiier. Tlieri, '

ment. but he has uot yet visited therethe conceit out of us in a way unequal please." he said, "with these letters
printed. Do 1 understand that I amin his diplomatic capacity. The party

will remain iu New York until the

are now conferring and uu i graeiiienl
is momentarily expected w hen by the
avenue will be widened to JO'J Ji- - t and
the truck shifted under new franchise
granted hy tho city council, llurleigh'
successor as general counsel for the
(iregon Improvement Company will
not Ut named until word ha been re- -

12th. when they embark on board a

ed since Australia beat England at the
oval in 1892, and it may perhaps be a

long time before we recover from the
shock. As a first step toward accept-
ing defeat gracefully, we might per-

haps cease to talk so much about the
differences of climate as a contributory
cause to our defeat. When the Yale
men came over here and were beaten
by Oxford, they had to compete under
conditions of cold and damp, quite as

Klijali Hiuith,is excellent for "v'" '"' IWdontauthority saying tlmt ,

Mr. Hearst will take possession of his mnv ' N,,w "rk- -

French line steamer for Havre, aud
from there they will go to Spain.
While in New York they will be the
guests of the Chinese consul. During
the minister's absence, Mr. Hoo will
be in charge of the legation in this
city. The minister expects to be ab-

sent two months.

Keceiver Andrew F. Hurleigh, of iho

to follow these?"
"No, sir," said the judge. "Just

print in the ordinary way, as if yon
had never seen fhe paper in your life."

"I can't do that," replied the min-

ister.
"Can't you print?" inquired his

honor.
Gibson said he could.
"Well, print those letters, then, iu

your ordinary way."
The pastor did as ho was bid, seated

at the clerk's desk. All the people iu
the courtroom craned their necks to see

the minister write, and Durraut peeped

iug of tlio Allierieull Public Hi

latlou ttxluy Dr. Snlliliet
YvmIIu, dint-to- r of tho Nslioml
of Medicine, of Mexico, HIIIH'UIU

disiHiverv by him of a certain ci

yellow fever, w hich ho had i
'

iimiI ully lu huudnda nf

Tho treatment I by uuxvttlat
subcutaneous llljecltoli ou h C

tissue of tho arm, aud urine luki
tho putieut iMitweeti tho fourt

fuurtifiilli day of tho fever,
eau also Is, guarded agaiui! i

nimnier, just us small)' cn Iw

ml by vuceliiHliou. Dr. Yvalle

that hi (liscovery ha bceU lliri
ed and approved by Dr. Mernbut
gisin-getier- of the United Stat'

An I. Is ml In Hi Ml.a.itirl.

St Joseph, Mo., Oct. H, A

mint is on fisit amoiig tlis I

men of tin city, looking to lr

new proH-rt- some time next week. Ho
is now in this city, and is accompanied
hy the managing editor of the San
Francisco pajs-r-

, S. H. Chaiubcrlaiu.
The Morning Journal will retain its

present uumti for a time ut least, and
its price will remain ut 1 cent. Hut
many changes in its mauagelmeiit ami
its features will probably bo made

Northern Pacific, returned to this city
at 4:!IU this afteriKsui by sMt iul train
from Portland, lie was fatigued and
spoke but briefly. It is uuilorstiMxl
that tho oflici s of tho company w ill re-

main at Tucoi-ia- , hut that Mr. llur-

leigh will continue to live iu this city.
Ho received a clislpatch saying that
his application to U mudo to Judge

IN BEHRING SEA.

'
loreign to their experience as the heat
of New York has been to the English-
men. We do not urge the disadvan-
tages of which Yale had suffered in
diminution of their triumph, and it is
not quite game to enlarge upon similar
causes in mitigation of onr defeat"

The Standard: "The victory was

between the shoulder of his attorneys,

The Rash Has Keturned to San Fran-
cisco From a Summer Cruise.

San Francisco, Oct. 8. The cutter
Richard Rush arrived today after her

soon. iho Journal whs tiiirohitiu.il

intently gazing upou the exhibition of some weeks Hgo hy John it. McUan !,'"tO f tho Idaho
from its foini.li.r All.rt l'i,hl..r t Is' opposed. UIIll it

district, would
is probable thatpenmanship. Mi. Uibsou was a trifle

his receivership will be extendi'
Montana lino.

I bv
Mr.Monday to tho on ttio CoriN-tt-- r Itxsiminoii m

nan rrancisco, in:t. o itie alter- - llurleigh tonii.l an eimruioti stack of ,nill .,!,. j the middlit of Im

uH)ii papers here publish tho statement telegram awaiting him. He said: ,mri river (iniHMita tho oity

summer's cruise in Behring sea. She
left for the North early in May last
Since then she has been keeping a
watchful eye on the sealing fleet to
prevent any infractions of the interna-
tional law regarding the taking of
seals, and also the national law in re-

gard to the importation of liquor into
Alaska. The Rush cruised almost con

slow, bnt at leugth the writing was
finished and introduced in evidence by
the defense.

L. L. Leviugs, a newspaper reporter,
was called by the defense for the pur-

pose of ascertaining if he wrote an ar-

ticle which was published April 15, iu
which Detective Gibson was quoted as

saying that he saw the prints of a No.'
8 or 9 shoe iu the belfry where Blauche

"I have not yet made any further is,,,,,), w,i(., V).rs three m
appointments, and will defer any step .), ,, ,H,. f(irlllli ,y ,1B ri

in that direction for the tune being. ,,, I((.t ,WI, v,irc ,

fights havo lavii brought off, t
Tlir I fillkal A.hors. thontle of M Isso.irl and Kalis

that W. K. Hearst, proprietor of the
Examiner, has purchased the New York
Kcoorder. This fact is homo out by
the fact that Homer Davenairt, tho
well-know- n artist; Mrs. Orrin black,
better known its "Annie Laurie," and

most decisive, in view of the fact that
except for t, the Cantabs
performed as well as they have gener-

ally done at borne. One is driven to
the conclusion that Oxford was some-

what lucky to beat Y'ale, or decidedly
unlucky in subsequently losing to Cam-

bridge. It is impossible to shut our
eyes to the fact that at this time
America is particularly rich in capable
athletes of all kinds."

The Sportsman: "The result is not
so utterly disastrous as the London
Athletic Club's defeat, but it does not
leave us much to boast of. It is quite

t i' "yoi lopi.Ka nsucc.-ssfu- l in trying to prevta
tinuously about the eastern part of the
sea, while the Commodore Perry, the
Thomas Corwin and the Grant went

Charles Dryden, a clever writer, left arrived from Alaska at midnight with
,...;..!. XT ..... V., -- I. i i: i ..... . . . meeting. An association nf wLament's body was found. The wit-

ness said he could not positively say
whether or not he wrote the article,

w,u'"1 "J w"mimiiuo mo news tnat the offer--,, im nowwith orders from MrJL-arst-
. Chilkat had gone ashore at full ttZZZu l brt

further west.
During the season there were sixty-fiv- e

sealing schooners in Behring sea
and the cutters were kept busy overevident that the Cantabs have not done

well at their training owing to the
heat"

but he was of the impression that he
did not.

The defense summoned
Hanley and several other wit-

nesses to show tho bad reputation of

Attorney yuiulan, who testified that
the afternoon of April 'i he saw Dur-
raut and Blanche Lament walking to

in longas narrows, eighty miles south Klt oty ,, , ,H,Mi MU(I cUilll
of l'ort rangel. and twenty.oi.e mile i wlll u, illt,.rfr,,from KeMdukau. It happened iu
thick, misty weather, ut M o'clock Sun- - w ,"'n A,t ""V ,,,
day morning. The shore is ns'ky, and i Plymouth, (h-- t H. Tho Iiidisi

the bottom of tho steamer wsm let iu Dtinera, frmii Calcutta for Loudu
thu water till she sank with her stern landed hero liiun of tlm crew t

under water. Captain J. W. McAllep
i Dalian ship Fillips, Captain Ma

informed Cuptuiii Wallace, of tho To. w'hlch left Cardltf September
I

STATE SCHOOL LAND.

Washington ('oitiiiilnMloiit-r- s to Hold for
II ltliir I'rlef s.

Olympia, Wash., Oct. 7. The stute
laud commission today passed tho fol-

lowing important resolution:
"Iu view of the protests against the

hauling them. The schooners E. B.
Marvin and Beatrice, of Victoria, the
Louis Olsen of San Francisco, and the
Shelby of Puget sound were seized for
violating the sealing law, and sent
home. All of them were charged with
nsing firearms in capturing seals, in-

stead of spears, as provided by the in-

ternational agreement.

The Wright Law In California.
Perris, Cal., Oct 8. Word has been

received that Joseph H. Choate.of New
York, and Senator Stewart, of Nevada,
have been retained by the defense as

ward Emanuel church.
1 I .... .1 I..; . lieka. flint lu, lliinii.li, 1... .ti....l t IIiiiiihim A vri.s iiiiI fiiiilwiliriNi Ou

I ifteen wnnesses were placed on tho J t)mt ( u e ,rj(!J1 (lf all the salnion, tho vessel can Is, nused The FiUipi sprung aleak in mill

stand to show the previous the ,,1 thli hnU) (r u ,.,,lnnet.,ion The cargo is goin ushoie in lighters, the crow worked luces-an- il
sociations of the state to fight the
Wright law, when it comes up in the

acter of Durraut. I he witnesses re exist when laud is offered for sale at ,,,,r f""'IIM't ami part of the keel uie three duys, but they wero obllg

public auction; and, further, in view K"'ie, and after a few days on the aluindon the ship. Cuptain M

of t),i rl..or,.uj...l V.1I11..J ,.f sllll UlllV Cllllll) SOlllll Willi Hurl ..f 1.... Willi reflllU'll III li ilVK hi Hllil. H

garded Durraut as a model young man;
not one hud ever heard of his doing
wrong.

The cutter's officers say there is ab-

solutely no truth in the reports circu-
lated by the masters of some of the
sealing schooners of discrimination
against them in favor of Englixh seal-
ers. The basis for the stories, proba-
bly, originated from the fact that by a

carpenter were drowned. Hi
of the crew hud 11 terrible expelxThe was brief, us

and that the state Is nut obliged to sell '"rg"- - The Ti pelta had passenger!
at the minimum price, but should en- - fr"m the Yukon ami other mines, and
deavor to secure a maximum price, in '""y 100,000 in (old by private iiuli- -the prosecution expects to have no

difficulty in proving that Durrant's im

United States supreme court on appeal
from Judge Ross' decision. The San
Diego Land & Town Company, which
has a lot of land in the Linda Vista
and Otay districts, has engaged Judge
Work, supreme justice, to as-

sist the other counsel. Ten thousand
dollars has already been collected for
the purpose.

Diseased Meat Sold.
Los 'Angeles, Oct. 4. Some excite-

ment exists at the health department

j order that the school and other funds v""nUs was brought down.
morality was notorious among the may profit to tho best advantage; It is j

ordered by the state board that no fur- - i
A .iHttlMU-Bf- ,lower classes, with whom he often l.llIK III Molll'll.

4. Colonel John A.Itiiltimiiro, Octther sales of state school land or grant- -

clanse in the international agreement
regarding the killing of seal in Behr-
ing sea the English have the right to
board the American vessels and seal up
their arms. The American patrol ves-

sels cannot exercise this privilege on
board the English vessels and examine

,i:krel, writingc . a t.:,.a. un 1 ,u.. ' fil luiulx li. nuiflu utifil uiol, u,l... ....... irom Yokohama to

in an oM'ii Isiut. They had UO

sails nor water, and they were

raging Nlorin for thirty-si- x hours,
had abandoned nil Iiojhj, wheil
were picked up by tho Dunera.

No Svari-- Wit limit Warrant
ToH.ka, Kan., Oct. H. An iu

ant decision was handed down I

supremo court yesterday, iiivolvin

validity of a section of the prohit
law. The law of JHHll oonferred
police officer authority to enter

place where it was thought li"";

nuillllie.il up miKujf, uio iwiuu n ui" ' ' ..... i.u,nuW .1 .. .
first ten day's of testimony introduced in real estate values occurs as to justify 'anuractiirers Kt cord

by the defense is as follows: ! the board in offering lands for Bale.
of

, Hays:
Association.

Osaka, is now trying to induce tin- -the skins, and by that means it is not Dr. Cheney failed to testify, as At-- 1 1,18 or,1,,r h1,"U u,,t "I'P to cases

torney Denprev said he would, that ! P"'"al" Juve already ln or- -

Present fI,!r'(1' or 111 wh,,:h "xceptioual reaso,,Dorrant was at the

on account of the report that much dis-

eased meat is being sold in this city
The report seems to be borne out by the
facts, as on several occasions the meat

difficult to tell whether a gun or a Japanese government to subsidize a
line of steamers to ply between Osaka
and Yokohama and a point on tho west
coast of Mexico. The idea is to se

spear has been nsed to kill the animal.
Whether the guns are sealed or not,
the results are practically the same
and there is little chance for an offend-
er to escape.

inspector has fonnd meat that was act-

ually decayed from the effects of tuber-
culosis. The matter will be investi-
gated immediately and a remedy will
be applied to prevent the eviL

given the aitoriKsm .Blanche lamout
was murdered, the prosecution estab-
lished the fact that the roll-ca- ll book
in which Durraut was recorded present
at the lecture is unreliable, as another
student is recorded present who testi-
fied that he was absent. "'To offset
these two strong points gained by the
prosecution, the defense has placed on
the stand fifty-si- x students, who testi-
fied that they did not answer to Dur

exist, ami in the latter case such rea-
son shall be stated in writing by the
applicant and spread upon the minutes
of the board, if approved."

A IHsgraef- - to tli Cloth.
St. Joseph, Mo., Oct 6. Father

Dominick Wagner, the priest who is
in jail here charged with abducting
Maud Steidel, tho 15-ye- old girl who
was spirited away to Chicago by a rel-
ative of the priest, has not only offered

cure a steamship lino wholly controlled
by the Japanese government, aud
which will connect with tlm Teliiiunto-Px- )

road, liy this route it is thoughtthe cotton states can be reached much
cheajarr than by way of Tacoma. It is
likely tl ntorprise will , curried
out, for the Japanese are giving much
attention to colonizing Mexico."

Ourrant llana;ril In Kltljy.

Isdng sold mid make arrests wi

wurraiit. Under thi section p
men havo la-e- in the habit of owl'

places which had fallen under 1

cion and arresting whiaiverthey w

in apparent possession of tho I
Tho court holds that this section,
far us it regards arrest for mis'lt"1
ors not committed in view of tin

cers, is unconstitutional and void.

Armenian (Juration Itrsiiuiril- -

In Memory of an Editor.
Seattle, Oct 4. As a tribute to the

memory of the late Frederick James
Grant, formerly United States minister
to Bolivia, who was lost with the ship
Ivanhoe off Cape Flattery September
30th last, there was formed tonight the

The Coast Football Championship.
San Francisco, Oct 8. The Olym-

pic Club has secured Harry Walton,
the star fullback of the coast, for its
football team. Walton is well known rant's name at roll-ca- ll on the 3d of

April. to marry the girl, if the charges againstFrederick James Grant Memorial So Keno, Nov.. Oct. B. A rl, ,..., i,i.him can be withdrawn, but has Kreed a large placard with' the word "Durto transfer to her all his property, rant" on it. was found ausn..n,w.-- l ,,...
urhtriti I a u ii I ri o t n . ,. .. . . "China Pmf France' I lalm.

Paris. Oct. 8. It is announced that

for his splendid work on the Stanford
and Reliance teams, and his playing is
conceded by all to be of the first order.
He was a great favorite with Walter
Camp and the other coaches who had
him under their eyes. The Olympic
Club is going to make a great effort to
win the coast championship this year.

ciety. The object of the organization
is to endow a chair of American his-

tory in the University of Washington.
Governor John H. McGraw was chosen
president Mr. Grant at the time of
his death was editor-in-chi- of the

"" " 8 railroad crossing iK on West itrts'trelatives of the Steidel this morning. Who the pen,traU.r.it the property shall of the affa.r are is not km,.China has accorded full satisfaction to ' girl insist tha

Constantinople, Oct. 8. It "
ported in official circle here ths
envoys of the throe powers, Oroat

in, Prance and Russia, will D

receive instructions from their g"'
ment to resume negotiations witl

porta regarding the Armenian quen

France for the recent attack upon the UrforZl U,ama'i
Reno citizen.

tfU ha. been indulge ia byFrench missiona in China. . mony


